
All trAOjlMt wJiortlieraiinU ln-
r».> to J In Umio eolumua mutt b* paidfor in idiuod
Kate, on* cent per word «ach In¬

sertion, minimum, 80 oent*.

_FOUND._
rpUB GENTLEMAN (WEARING A
-L Masons' pin) -who lost a sum of
monov In my store will please call for
Information. H. CROCKEN, 4s0 Church
street.

FOUND ADRIFT IN ELIZABETH
rivor, 14-foot dinkey, which owner

can have by proving property and pay¬ing charges. WALTER DEAN, Suffolk.
Va. ocl'0-lüt

WANTED..BY AN EXPERIENCED
stenographer and typewriter, appo¬sition; references good. Address Q,

care Vlrgiiilan-l'l'ot. oc25-3f

öTjnö~Sia n "wanted as theas-
urcr for Theatrical Company, to go

on the road: (100 cash required; salary
S15 ner week and expenses. Address
TREASURER. thlsofTke_R*\r OUNO LADY WANTED FOR THE
X stage, to travel and form sketch with
Drofcsslonal actor; one of good appear¬
ance and some voice preferred; good sal¬
ary. Address "STAGE.'- this office. It*

ANTED.A GOOD RELIABLE MAN
to take charge of our huslness In

Norfolk county; salary and -expenses
i.ald. NORTH JERSEY NURSERIES,
Snringtlcld. N. J._It*
\ \ r_A NTE1>.EXPERIENCed sicIRT
>» and waist hands, no others need
aODlV. LAWRENCE Si W ELTON. 218
M aJn street_ _oc25-tf
TTTT ANTED.IN NORFOLK, by TWOV\ eentlenien. a suite of two furnished
ro.mii. with bath. Address BOX 123,Norfolk. oc24-3t

STENOGRAPHER and typewrit-
er destros position; experienced;ranld and accurate; has had some ex-

ne.rlence In railroad office. Address
«OMETENT. caro Vlrglnlan-Pllot.
oc24-3t»

MFSIC TEACHER.young lady
desires board In private family; willexchange Dlano lessons, and use of her

line uurlcht nlano for board. AddressMUSIC TEACHER, this office. oc21-3t
YVT ANTED.LADY CASHIER, FOR
»» large grocory store; give experi¬
ence nnd salary expected. Address V. G.t'.. caro Vlralnlan-Pllot. oc2l-3t

WANTED."ANSWER ONI.flF YOU
are apractlrnl bookkeeper or clerk,familiar with retail lumlicr and plainingmill: or carpentor nnd familiar with allshop machines: state If married or sin¬gle, age, experience ond with whom, and

salary wanted; all In first reply, or donot answer." "LUMBERMAN core this
paper. ocl':t-3t*

\ v" ANTED . FIRST CLASS WAIST?* nnd aklrt hands. 274 FREEMA80NSTREET, corner Bank. oc23-3t»
Yt7 ANT E D. . AN EXPERI ENCED
» * C"°k. One who can come well rec¬
ommended. Apply at onco 215 BUTE RT.0C21-tf
\\T anted.COMPETENT JOURNEY-*> men tailors at the VIRGINIAPOLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE Steadyemployment for several months. Liberal
wages. Apply at onco lu tho Presidentof tho Institute. oc20-lw

W~"änted..THE GENTLEMEN toknow that I have opened a llrsl-claas merchant tulloilng establishment at310 Granby street. Give mo tt call. S.BROWN. . ocl.lt f
XA7 A NTED..THE LADIES to K NOWthat i have opened o Urst-classladles' tailoring establishment at :tio
Grnnby street, corner Charlotte. i'll
guaranteed. P. BROWN ocl3-lf

WANTED-A Vcl Vi; MAN itl-f-tween 18 nnd 111 years of age. whoIs quick, can set type and has a knowl¬edge of Job printing. Address Vlrplnlnn-Pllot.
_

oc9-tf

WANTED.'.to EXCHANGE ABOUTfifty acres vnluable bench frontage,near Virginia Beach, for Norfolk realestate. Address P. O. BOX 57, VirginiaBoBch, Va. 0cS-tf

WANTED. - Y01.rNG MEN AND
young women to register for posi¬tions as clerks, stenographers, book-keepers. &c. We supply domestic labor,rooks, housemaids, nurses and laborers.BUREAU FOR EMPLOYMENT ANDLABOR, 35S Main street.

W"aT:ted-a*t~once.-fTi-'ty girls
between the ages 11 and 20, In theVirginia Hosiery Mills at LambertsPoint; paid while learning; house rent»5 00 and $7.00. se5-tf.
Ä15TED.SEWINO MACHINES TO
repair; any make. New machines,$20 and up. J. W. BEASLEY. 167'£Church street, city. fe20-tf

_FOR REIILl.
tjlOR RENT.FOUR NICE ROOMS-A and bath; unfurnished. 85 CHAPELSTREET. II«

On THE 1ST I WILL HAVE TWO ORthree nice unfurnished rooms torent; best reference required and give.-:.Address "S." Vlrglnlan-Pllot office. It*

Farm For Rent.
Containing about 05 acres, nearly nilcleared; dwelling with live rooms' andouthouses; Is about 3 miles from town,and has half mile water front on BroadCreek. H. C. HOGGARD <fc CO., 36 Rankstreet. oci-tf

IriUR RENT. LEASE OR SALE-LOT" of land, 125x50. fronting on Mahone's
Lako; Is high and dry. Enquire 176 Ber¬
muda street. mal2-lf

FOR SALE.
.Si'?nil UPRIGHT PIANO FOR ?100_7^)*9\J\J Rosewood case, full octaves,trlDlc strung: cost when new 5:100; ournrlce: now IU/0: terms $5 cash and $."> normonth. Call or write at once. STIEFF,ims Granbv street. OC23-3I

OR SALE-~(OAL XntJ^WOOd" OFall kinds for sale by K. F. GRANT.Old Phono 102S.. sell- lyr.
.Si i (\i 1OUT PIANO FÖR \ D Z.Ott'-''' Magnificent mahogany case,handsomely carved, artistic design, su-nerb. rich tone;has very dcslrablo respon¬sive action. Hire, pedals, triple strung,full octaves: coi1 when new $400; ournrlee now $190. :'ll or write to-day fornartlculars. STIEFF, 06 Granby streetooÄt-St

OR BALE . COMPLETE W \GONPaint ami Blacksmith Shop, doing a

fjood business in a ic iod location, niul long
ease; reason for selling, poor health. Ad¬
dress C. M. B.. this office. nu29-tf.
TilOUR PER CENT. INTEREST-J. House and lot in Client. se< ond door
to Moran avenue it ew '-.ir line), onThirteenth street. Ho-: r- has slate roof,dome, front and back porches: 9 rooms;stained glass windows; oak c.ibln ..

mantels; latest sliakli y, and dumping
grates, with fancy fro r. and Latroho;tiled hearth and chimne; breast; housi
papered all over; picture I ! bnso mould¬ing in every room; lam >-i r. Jl.min
cash.$25.00 monthly. Onl> I r cent.
Interest.a bargain. Call both 'phones J.
S. t'RAWFORD, Furniture Store. Ports¬
mouth, Va. oc7-tf

NCELY FURNISH El ROOMS, WITH
or without hoard: trems reasonable.

281 GRANBY STREET. oc25-lw»

rARGE fTTrNISIIED front room!'jVith board, suitable tor two gentle¬
men: all modern conveniences; use of
phone. Apply 175 CUMBERLAND ST.oc2S-3t.

Fortunes Told !
Ry Gypsy Queens at 416 Main St. Nor¬

folk lor ten cents. See Gypsy Madge.Gypsy Louis». Gypsy Lottie and GypsyFreda. Come before Its too late. Openat 10 a. m., to 10 p. m. Short time longer.Thin is a neat rasort for all classes. 416
Main street, above Church, ocl8-lw«

FLAGS AND BIBLES.
A Patriotic Event Yesterday Af¬
ternoon, at High School Grounds.

Eloquent Addresses by Walt Known Men-
Grand Choral Singing- by Hundrods of

Tubllo School Children.A Largo At-

tendance.The Occasion n Success in

Every Detail.

One of the most Interesting events
that has ever occurred in Norfolk in
connection with the public schools
took place yesterday afternoon at the
High School grounds, this being the
presentation, by the members of the
Jr. O. U. A. M., of three beautiful flags
and thirty-two Bibles to the public
schools of Norfolk, the three flags be¬
ing for the three new school buildings.
The ceremonies were preceded by the
marching of the Juniors, preceded by
the Seaboard Air Bine baud, over u
route previously published.
The exercises at the High School be¬

gan about 3 o'clock. On a large ter¬
raced frame-work sat about two hun¬
dred public school children, who did
fine chorus singing under the skillful
direction of* Prqf. Womofsley, who has
been training them for some time.
On the speaker's platform were the

following: Mr. John W. Cherry, mas¬
ter of ceremonies; Superintendent of
Public Schools R. A. Doble, Dr. H. 12.
Johnson, pastor of Cumberland Street
M. E. Church; Rev. Dr. J. J. Taylor,
pastor of Freemason Street Baptist
Church: Hon. John B. Whltehead,
Hon. Chas. T. Bland. Major Richard
Taylor, Messrs. Fred Greenwood, H. B.
Hagnau. Geo. Stormlnger, W. T. Hoy,
C. E. Mnrrlsett. C. 10. Bennett, Abe
Moses, Prof. Womersley. H. R. Mor¬
rison ("The Boy Traveler"), Miss May
Womersley (personifying Miss Colum¬
bia), nnd the press. Mr. John W.
Cherry presided In his usual graceful
manner as master of ceremonies.

THE PROGRAM.
The program opened with a patri¬

otic air by" the Seaboard Air Bine
hand, and this was followed by an el¬
oquent prayer by Rev. H. 10. Johnson.
Next, the school children's chorus
sang, "Speed Our Republic."

MR. JOHN W. CHERRY.
The first speaker was Mr. John W.

Cherry, one of Virginia's best-known
fraternity men, who spoke on "The
Objects of the Order." He brleflly
sketched Its rise from the original
United Order of American Mechanics
and Its growth far beyond Its parent
organization. He stated that the or¬
der now has a strength of 250.000 mem¬
bers In the country.over 12.000 in the
State of Virginia, and between 700 and
S00 In the city of Norfolk. Mr. Cherry

All transient ndvertlsainentti la¬
gerten in these coin inn* must bo paid
(or In RdvHnee.

Itnle, one ccnl per word each In¬
sertion, minimum. '-,S cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES

OffTcksT-a FEW VERY DESlft'a-
blo offices In the Co it inbin Imbuing

can be leased now for January 1st. IWf,
possession. Apply nl No ?ot columbia
BUILDING. _oo21-*u,tu.th-.c

VST RECEI V ed-cons C.NM BNT OP
choice Salt Mullets, packed in J00 It),

oork barrels, which we offer to-day at
st.mi barrel. ODELL HROS.. No. 1 Roa-
nnke Dock, oc.'3-.lt

HE-OPENINÜ OP GHENT MARKET.
We respectfully cull I the attention of

the nubile, esucc'nlly the people of (hp
West End and Ghent, (hut we have open-
.d with a full line of heavy nnd fancy
Groceries. Ineludlna freslt meats, poultry,
mil coirotahles, and everything kept in ,\
llrst-class procery and mcut mxrkci.. U.
P. ICEETll .v- CO.. 158 Boletourt Street.
All oroods delivered In any part of the

v or-.'<-lni

HAVE YOUR FERNERY FILLED
at NEWTON'S FLOWER STORE,

10.1 Qranbv Street, 0c23-t.t

MADAM SNELL NEWMAN. R E-
nowncd Clairvoyant, Business and

Tost .Midlum, can be consulted at her
office on all life matters ''.-.It nnd bo
convinced* of her wonderful powers. Of-
lic e and residence No. 247 CHURCH ST.
oclM-lw

_

1JIANOS TUNED1 PIANOS TUNED!
We employ two expert factory tun¬

ers. Have your piano tuned by skilled
workmen. Send postal or phone lioa.
Prompt attention given to eoumrv or¬
ders. STIK PP. I'C Qranbv St. o. if j

ISEASES OF THE DOG IS ä
specialty of DR. C. K. RHODES,Graduate Of Ontario Veterinary College;

new phone 735; old phone 5S0; orders left
at Trotter's Ding Store promptly attend¬
ed; both phones. oiH-L'w'

DK. J, R. GARRETT OFFERS ICS
services to the public; practice

limited to diseases of the Bye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Ofllce Tasewell Building,
Granby Si n et, opposite Moritlcello Ho¬
tel. Hours: 0 a. in. to 1 p. in., und 4 to

5 p. m. _ocll-lm
PIANO TUNING.CASE AND AC-

tlon work done by C. S. MARBLE,
P. O. Box 151, Norfolk. Va. se25-lm*
T IGHTERAGE OFALL KINDS DONEJJ on reasonable terms, apply K. p,
GRANT. Old Phone lO-'S._scll-lyr
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING PROM IN-

dlgestion, bowel trouble, catarrh,
bladder or blood poison of any kind, In¬
flammation of any local character, It
wil be to your Interst to consult PROF.
HARVEY, 1-1 Church street._
>t ORFOLIC DYEING, CLEANING

I and Repairing Co.Ladies' Suits
cleaned: Cents' Suits dyed. L'.OO; cleaned
and pressed. 75c; pants pressed. 10c; car¬
pets a specialty. 411 Main. New phone Sol.
OIJ phone, 1055.

CjVT Fl{\{-\ WILL Bl'V't»NE-THIRP
»> £J st ))\ f\J Interest in very Valuable
leal estate transaction in this city.
Largo lirotlts certain. No chance for
loss. Fullest Investigation invited. Sat¬
isfactory references. Address CON¬
SERVATIVE, care Virglnlnn-Pllbt. oc6-t(

nil. McMURRAN. NO. 161 GRANBY
Si., practice limited to diseases of

the skin. Office hours, 11:80 a. m. to l:3u
p. m.i and from 0 p. in. to 7 p. m.
ocS-lihi

WOOD AND COAL: ALL KINDS DP-
llvcred In Berkley, Portsmouth,

Norfolk, at lowest market prices; slab
board ends specialty: office and yards
foot of Mulbciry street, Berkley; S, S
Phone U.M. (i. 11. PREV. SeCO-tf
tSfc>a» /W~.7\ TO LEND ON THEUlMJ Building and Loan
Association plan. W. 11. SARGEANT,
JR.. Room 31 Lowenbcrg Building n. 3 u
A i / \X1 "\7 Ready; no Miiiiln-Mi trs jl i-»«e..
Household Furnitur« while in nsn
Mortgages and other securities: liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, >.>.

tatrs anfl permanent Incomes. Interviews
strictly private and all transactions c.
Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE LOAN COMPANY. \V. H. liof-
holmcr, new No. 35« Main Mreet. Muritz
Office Building, suite 5, 6 and 7.

IADi f.s Use Chtrhester's Enjrllsh PannVroyal Pills,
He.II Safr»l! Out? lirllabtel Take ma ether.Rut at jour I»rurul»l. <" .'»« .».. ilsmpt. tar

VlU»».e<1 "IU(l.»r<.l , II,., |« letter t»I rrtori. m>ll.
Coifbatter l -cmkal tu., I'klUOu-, l'a.

strongly and clenrly brought out the
underlying principles of the ordert
pure Americanism und respect for the
divine precepts of Christianity. In
closing ho paid a graceful tribute to
Superintendent Doble for his unvary¬
ing courtesy to the order In Norfolk.
Next, the children sang. '.Columbia,

the Gem o'f the Ocean," and then fol¬
lowed the presentation of Bibles by
Rev. Dr. Taylor.
Ho said that It seemed peculiarly

appropriate that the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics should
come with its gift of Hlbles to the
public schools of Norfolk. He went
hack to Hible history and the co-or¬
dinate relations of the Bible and hu-
mnn liberty. "The great lie of the
apes is the divine right of Kings."
"The great trutli Is that all men are
created free nnd equal." "England
never attained to greatness until she
opened and read this book (the
Bible)." "When men opened and read
the Hible there came into their minds
the truth that men were entitled to
liberty." Theu the eloquent speaker
traced the bearing of the Bible and
freedom of conscience in its relation to
tho rise nnd progress of freedom In
America.
Then followed music by the band and

the unfurling by little Miss May Worn-
ersley of the beautiful Hag f\t hungfurled at the top of the Hag-staff af¬
fixed to the platform.

SUPT. DOBIE ACCEPTS.
Tho flags and Bibles were then form¬

ally received by Superintendent Doble,of the Norfolk Public Schools. He said,in part: "These flairs will Moat above
our schools und while the children arc
studying their lessons they will be
taugjit the love of country and of home,and from the Bibles the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man."
The children then sang "The Star

Spangled Banner," while the band
played-the nlr.

HON. CH.\RLES T. BLAND.
Tho last speaker, and the orator of theday. was the Hon. Charles T. Bland, of
Portsmouth, whose address on "Our
Klag" was n model of beauty and pow¬
er, voicing patriotism, valor, honor and
truth. After a humorous opening. In
which he said he never refused any¬thing offered him or lost an opportunity
to make n speech, he paid a glowingtribute to tue Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, of which he said
he was proud to be a member.
Although he has been working vali¬

antly on the stump for Hie past two
weeks, speaking night nnd day. his
masterly address was heard and enjoy¬ed by everyone present.
After an eloquent tribute to the na¬

tional emblem Hint we honor nnd re¬
vere, the while representing purity, the
red typical of the blood of the nation's
heroes, shed on hundreds of battlefields
to maintain the honor of that Hag, the
blue symbolical of the blue of Heaven's
cteat dome, and the stars that repre¬
sent the States of our Union, he closed
With that eloquent and Immortal pero¬ration of Daniel Webster In his reply-to Hnyne.
"When my eyes shall be turned to be¬

hold, for the last time, the sun in
Heaven, may 1 not see him shining on
the broken and dishonored fragments of
a once glorious Union: on States dissev¬
ered, discordant, belligerent: on a land
rent with civil feuds, or drenched, it
may lie. In fraternal blood. Let their
last feeble and lingering glance rather
hehnld the gorgeous ensign of the re¬
public, now known and honored
throughout the earth, still full highadvanced. Its arms and trophies
streaming In their original lustre, not a
stripe erased or polluted, nor a single
star obscured, benring for Its motto
no such miserable Interrogatory as,
"What is all this worth?' nor those
other words of delusion and folly, 'Lib¬
erty first, and union afterwards," but
everywhere, spread all over the land,
In characters of living light, bla/.iug
on all its ample folds, ns t'iey float over
the sea and. land In every wind under
the whole Heavens, that other senti¬
ment, dear to every true American
heart.'Liberty nnd Union, now, for¬
ever, one and inseparable.' "

Then the children sang "The Flag!
The Klag!" and the audience, children,
and band united in one grand chorus of
"America."
Muster of Ceremonie? Cherry then ex¬

tended the thanks of the committee and
the order In Norfolk to the gentlemen
who had given their services, to the
children of the chorus, and to all others
who. by their efforts, their presence or
otherwise had contributed to make the
presentation an even( that will be
memorable In the annals of the public
schools of Hie city of Norfolk, and ben¬
ediction wns pronounced by Rev. Dr.
Taylor.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Much credit Is due to the nble com¬

mittee of arrangements, whose mem¬
bers were untiring to make tho event
a success and to the members of the
order of Jr. O. 11. A. M. for their pa¬
triotic action.
The committee was ns follows:

Messrs. W. T. Hoy. chairman: C. E.
Morrlssett, secretary; C. 10. Bennett,
treasurer: George Stormingor, Abe
Moses and C. K. Hunt.

THE BIBLES.
The Bible presented are the Holman

new self-pronouncing teachers' Bible,
and bear on the outer cover. In gold let¬
ters, ''Presented to the public schools
bv the Jr. O. U. A. M.. of Norfolk. Va..
1'jOO."

A Gontlo Roln-
A warm, gentle rain began falling at

S:05 o'clock yesterday morning and con¬

tinued at intervals up to 10:15. The
precipitation ranged from a half to
three-fourths of an Inch, it began to
clenr rapidly as the noon hour ap¬
proached, the clouds Anally disappear¬
ing almost entirely. The temperature
remained nearly stationary, ranging
from 75 to BO degrees, the latter figures
about noon.
Down about the Cnpe Henry section

about the same meteorological condi¬
tions prevailed, with a light fog spread
over the witters.

Hon- John S- Wise ,'it Armory Hall.
The Mon. John s. Wise will address

the people of Norfolk and surrounding
country at Armory Hall, this city, to¬
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock. All are

cordially Invited.
JOHN R. WADDY.

it Chairman.

Fine colorings, select designs, perfect
workmanship in the garments tailored
by

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,
X.Z Main Street.

Yon Ought to rtftako Up
Your mind right now what you are
going to nee.I this winter In the way
of carpets, mattings, furniture, stoves
and lr.<- like, and come right along this
way and look over our llrie; you
needn't wait for the ready cash.

WILLIAMSON & SYKES,
0G1 ond 663 Church St., two doors from
Queen Street Market. oc21

You will find satisfactory garments
when von hnvo them tailored by

RUDOLPHI &- WALLACE.
833 Main Street,

TELEPHONE MATTER.
The Councils Should Establish
Minimum and Maximum Rates.

Business Men Say Then "We Would Know

Whore We arent"-Trent all Companion
Aliko- Equiil Privilege* and Kqual Hür¬

den«.

To-day the Virglnlan-Pllot gives fur¬
ther Interviews on the telephone rate
matter and the generul sentiment of
busfhess men Is that the Councils
should at once fix minimum and maxi¬
mum rates for nil telephone companies
doing business here.

WHITE & CO.
Mr. M. J. W. White, of White & Co.,

rental agents, said that the City Coun¬
cils have no right to discriminate be¬
tween telephone companies. That is,
they should not have held one company
to a maximum rate of charges and al¬
lowed another to charge what it
pleases. Mr. White said that he as¬
sisted in bringing the Southern States
Telephone Company here when the
Bell was charging a high rate for a
poor service. He assisted In obtninlng
contracts for nine years at $30 a year.
He is under the Impression that 150 of
these contracts are still In force here.
He thinks the Councils should place
both companies on equal terms with a
maximum and minimum rate.

* _. .

NEW CONUNDRUM.WHEN IS A
CONTRACT NOT A CONTRACT?
ANSWER.WHEN IT'S A BELL,
TELEPHONE FRANCHISE.

MR. F. DcCORDY MATTHEWS.
Mr. F. DeCordy Matthews, of the De-

Cordy Coal Company, said he Is op¬
posed to monopolies. The City Coun¬
cils should protect the citizens from a
telephone monopoly here. The DeCordy
Company will quit using the Bell tele¬
phone nt the expiration of its contract.
There should be a restriction of the
charges on all the telephone companies,
and. as agents of the people, the City
Councils should make the best arrange¬
ment that can be made in the Interest
of Hie people. He believes in a maxi¬
mum and minimum rate.

WHEN OUR EXPERTS WERE
LOOKING FOR WATER AND TALK¬
ING OF GANG WELLS WHY
DIDN'T THEY BORE INTO THE
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
STOCK BOOKS?

*_

MR. H. C. HOGGARD.
Mr. IL C. Hoggard, real estate and

collection agent, says he commends'the
Vlrglnlnn-Pilot for its opposition to the
monopolies. He Is glad there Is one
newspaper which has the boldness to
contend for the rights of the people.
He wan afraid the City Councils had
fro authority to restrict the Hell Tele¬
phone Company, but after reading the
frnnchlse published by the Vlrglnlan-
Pilot he said the duty of the Councils
was clear. They should tlx a maximum
and a minimum rate at such rates as to
prevent a monopoly.

1 .<:-"
MR. TENDER'« GANG WELL

WATER SYSTEM IS SAID TO BE A
GUSHING SUCCESS. DID HE HIT
THE SUB-FLOW FROM NORFOLK'S
LAKE SYSTEM OR RUN INTO A
BLOCK OF BELL TELEPHONE
STOCK?

.-: -.
MR. J. S; CULPEPER.

Mr. J. S. Culpeper, City Auditor, said
he believes that the telephone com¬
panies should be treated alike. They
should be on equal terms. He believes
that a muxlmum and minimum rale for
both would put them on equal terms.

. t

THE LEGAL DECISION RELA¬
TIVE TO TELEPHONE FRAN¬
CHISES, ON FIRST PAGE, HAS LO¬
CAL APPLICATION.

THE HEURICH BEER.

HAS NOT BEEN DECLARED "UN¬
FAIR" BY THE C. L. U. OF

NORFOLK.
Some time ago It was stated that

the Heurlch beer bnd been placed on

the "unfair" list by the Brewery
Workers' Union.
As the statement has caused many

people to form erroneous conclusions
It will be of Interest to note that nt a

regular meeting of the G. L. U. held
Monday night, the. special committee
of the Union that was appointed to In¬
vestigate the charges made against
Capt. Geo. O'N. Palmer, resident
agent of the Chris. Ileurlch Brewery,
by the Brewery Workers of this city,
after mature deliberation reported fa¬
vorably toward Capt. Palmer, and Its
report was unanimously endorsed by
the C. L. U.

A BUSINESS AGENT.
.The question of the election of a bus¬
iness agent, heretofore noted In the
Virgtninn-Pllot, was taken up at this
meeting. Mr. W. A. Davis, of the
Paper-Hangers' Union, and Mr. Em¬
men L. Adams, of Machinists' Union
No. 11, were plnced in nomination.
The election will occur on next meet¬
ing night.

Two House Thloves Caught-
Vacant house thieves are the most

difficult of all thieves to catch and con¬

vict, but Detective Snowden and Officer
Sweeney caught two of them to-day.
One. a constant offender, is Thomas
Wilson, a negro boy. who is charged
with stealing and housebreaklng; the
other, also a persistent offender and
young and colored, is James Taylor.
Both of them will appear In court

to-day, and ns the officers have proof
against them, they will likely be pun¬
ished.

Anothor Big Cargo-
The Spanish steamship Otanez, which

came to Lambert's Point yesterday for
bunker coal, had a valuable cargo. She
was loaded nt Gnlveston and is bound
for Genoa. Among the shipments em¬
braced in her invoice was 7,550 bnles of
cotton, valued at S3C5.827. In addition
she carried iron, steel rails, etc., the
whole curgo having a valuation of
$3S3,i;.T.

Need a Stove ?
Our line is complete: over fifty dif¬

ferent kinds of cook and heating stoves
to select from. We guarantee goods
and prices, cash or credit.

WILLIAMSON & SYKES.
561 and 5G3 Church St., near Queen.
oc 21

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly. N. Y Dental Rooms only.
No. 324. corner Main and Talbot sts-
N. E. of monument; established nearly
20 years. Ennes, DenlisL New 'phone
1.681.

PRINCESS BONNIE-
A DELIGHTFUL. PRESENTATIONOF THIS BEAUTIFUL OPERA

BY HOME TALENT.
Decidedly one of the very best ama¬

teur performances ever given In Nor¬
folk was witnessed last night at the
Academy of Music, the occnslon being
the presentation of Wllllttrd Spencer's
popular comic opera, "Princess Ron¬
nie." by'local talent, for. the benefit of
the new Hebrew Synagogue. A do-
scrlptlon of the opera Is unnecessary,
as It is familiar to most theatre-goers.
A charming little love story, having Its
origin on the coast of Maine and cli¬
max In the palace of a Spanish grandee,
furnishes nil the romance needed. The
music Is catchy and tuneful und bright
hits of comedy inlerpcrsed complete its
attractiveness.

Tito company was composed entirely
of local talent, including many of tho
best singers In Norfolk und Ports¬
mouth, and the general excellence of
the executlpn not only reflected credit
Ujpon them, but much praise is due the
stage manager, Capt. G. M. Reynolds,
nnd the musical director. Prof. Charles
Borjes, for the careful and painstakingtraining which was clearly In evidence;
in fact, every one who contributed In
the slightest degree to the success of
the enterprise Is to bo congratulated.
Mrs. J. Griff Edwards, as Bonnie, and

Miss Blanche Hardy Hecht, as KittyClover, shared the honors of the even¬
ing as the most Important female
characters, each receiving a decided
ovation. Miss Grace Kerns as Antic
Crabbs, and Mrs. .Inmes Davis as
Donna Pomposa were very clever.
Among the gentlemen, Mr. Jns. N.
Anderson, ns Shrimps, nnd Mr. Will
Schmoele. us Salvador, who supplied
the comedy, nnd Mr. W. B. Da ugh troy,
as Capt. Hen Tarpaulin; Mr. Hugh
Steele, as Roy Stirling: Mr. Albert
Hodgson, ns Admiral Pomposa, nnd Mr.
Jas. E. Dunhur. as Count Falsett i. each
contributed their full quota to the
.general result.

Too much cannot be said of the fine
work of the chorus. The ensembles
were not only beautiful to look upon,
but their rendition of the many music
gems of the opera proved Indeed a
musical treat, which the large audi¬
ence did hot fall to appreciate. The
costumes were also a feature of the
occasion.
A very delightful Interpolation and

innovation during the performance was
the dancing of Miss Blanche Hecht and
little Miss Kelly.
The "Princess Bonnie*' opera will be

repeated at the mntlneu performance
on Saturday.

WATER lYIETERRATES-
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS IX-
AUGURATE A NEW SCHEDULE.
Tho Hoard of Water Commissioners

have for some months had In contem¬
plation n readjustment of the depart¬
ment's meter rates. At n recenl meet¬
ing they adopted a revised seht flulewhich retains the original maximumnnd minimum rates, but the seal.- is
much more gradual and Is so arrangedthat there Is no possibility of milking
a bill less by using or wasting more
water as has been the case heretofore,neither will there be any case In which
one consumer will pay more pioncythan another while using less water.

It appears upon examination ,thatwhere a sliding scale Is employed and a
fixed maximum ami minimum rate ad¬
hered to. With n certain amount of rev¬
enue to he obtained, it is not a trivial
matter to work out the details neces¬
sary for the tlesired result.

MILITARY OFFICERS ELECTED.

COMPANY E HELD AN' ELECTION
LAST NIGHT FOR CAPTAIN.

Captain V, C. Burrow, of Company
A, got a telegram yesterday from Ad¬
jutant Genernl Nnlle, of the State mil¬
itia, requesting him to preside tit a
meeting of Company E, Seventy-first
Regiment Infantry, for the purpose of
electing ofllccrs. He called the meet¬
ing to order at the armory at S 30 last
night. Mr. Joseph J. Hennelly was
elected secretary of the meeting.
At the election held Lieutenant E. W.

Jones was unanimously elected as cap¬
tain without opposition. He succeeds
Captain T. J. Nottingham, recently
promoted to be major.
Second Lieutenant William C. Shel¬

ley was unanimously elected to be
first lieutenant without opposition.
Firs tSergeant William It. King was

unanimously elected to be second lieu¬
tenant without opposition.

All of these men have seen service
and are particularly well qualified for
the duties of thelr'respectlvc positions.
They nil received the praise of Uui.
company. which was particularly
hearty for Lieutenant King, because
he has been one of the best, soldiers in
Hie ranks since 1SÜ3.

Football-
A very hotly contested game of foot¬

ball was played in Client yesterday
between the Virginias, of Brambteton,
and the Atlantic City team. Atlantic
City's won the toss ond chose tho
Eastern goal. This gave the Virginias
the ball. Herbert made a very pretty
kick-off. Atlantic City's secured Ihe
ball, but could not gain the required
number of yards, and the ball went
over to Virginias, who kept It in A. Ca
territory during Hie remainder of the
hnlf, and when time was called the
ball was very near A. C.'s goal. After
nn intermission of ten minutes play
was resumed. Montague klcKcd off
for A. C.'s. Virginias bringing the ball
hack ten yards. Some very clever
plays were made in this hnlf, but
neither side scored, and when lime was
called the ball was about ten yards
from the center of Hie held. Although
outweighed by A. C.'s by about ten
pounds (average), the Virginias put
up a good game. These two teams
will meet again In the near future, nnd
as much rivalry exists between them
another hot contest is looked for.

Roooption to Dr. and Mira- Barr-
The members of the congregation of

St. Luke's Episcopal Church are cor¬

dially Invited to meet Rev. Dr. Barr
and Mrs. Harr this evening from 7 to
10 o'clock in the Ouild room, corner or
Granby and Bute streets.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE l>.\ V.
Take Lajsatlmc Bromo Quinine Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture Is on each box. 20c.

(

sel-Sm

Eyes Examined Free.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eye3 free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
apeclally invited to call. te26-tf

High grade underwear nnd hosiery.
RUDOLPHI & WALLACE.

333 Main Street.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

Cotton Exohango Election.
Yesterday the twenty-sixth unnual

election of ofllcers and directors of the
Norfolk and Portsmouth Cotton Ex-
chanRe was held, under the supervisionof Messrs. W.

s B. Bassett. Thos. A.Jones and Thos. it. Cookc. Inspectorsof election, with the following' result:Fergus Held, president; K. S. Dawson.ylce-fpresident; 8. B. Harrell, treasurer;Edgar Nash, J. W. Perry, John N.Vnughan, George L. Arps and W. F.Gregory, directors.
The secretary will be elected by the.board later on. Mr. Norman Boll will,of course, bo re-elected, as is cus¬tomary, on account of his pre-eminentlltness for this position of trust and

responsibility.

CATABBlt FOB TWENTY YEARSAND CURED IN A FEW DAYS..Noth¬ing loo simple, nothing too hard for Dr.Agnow's Caturrhal Powder to glvo reliefIn nit Instant. Hon. George James, ofScrnnton; Pa., says: "I have been amartyr 10 Catarrh for 20 years, constanthawking, dropping in tlio throat andpain in the head, very oa'enstvc breath.I tried Dr. Agnew's Caturrhal Powder.The llrst application gave Instant relief.After using a few bottles all these symp¬toms of Catarrh left me.". Sold by R,F. Holmes..1.

NOTICE !
Having nurchnsed the. business of thelate W. T. NIM.MO, we are prepared tofurnish the trade with Dime. Plaster,Cement. Laths. Sand. Fire Pricks, FlraClav, ftc, at the lowest market price.We respectfully solicit your patronagepromising to do everything in our power

to make 11 to your Interest to favor uswith vour orders.

C. M. BAYNE & CO.
oc24-2t._
WATER PIPE FOR SALE!

About 15.000 feet 20 In. Cast Iron WaterPipe made by' R. D. Wood it Co., about 170Ihs. to toot, lu 12 ft. lengths, In llrst-clnsscondition for re-use. Suitable for waterpipe, drain pipe or sewer pipe. Will bosold In lots to suit. M. T. CA8HIN,OC21-2W 26 Rowland's wlif., Norfolk, Va.

The Metropolitan Loan Offtce
NO. 170 CHURCH STREET.

will sell their unredeemed pledges at auc¬tion
,
MONDAY NIGHT. OCT. 22d.oc21-lw

°^^^ed3~°/lAT5
UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO.,
HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

i'HRTSt
"FASHIONED SflART,"

MEN'S. BOYS' AND LADIES'
Soil. Stiff and Oolf.
FINISH- FI N E .SO FT.

-Fit Perfection.Style Correct.-
FINE AND HANDSOME FURS.Color.Rich.Becoming.

SHERWOOD'S
HATT1ST AND FURRIER.

325 MAIN ST.

PIANOS
TUNED

Bv Our Expert Factory Tuners.
All work guaranteed. It your Plane
noeda tuning or repairing drop us a pos¬
tal, or call up cither phono 1103.

66 GRAM BY STREET.
Citv Collector's Office. )Norfolk. Va., October 1, 1500. )

The rolls of the Commissioner of the
Revenue, containing the list of tho city
taxes for the year 1900. have been placed
In my hands for collection. I will bo at
my office between the hours of 9 A. M.
and C P. M., from the llrst to the thirty-
first day of October, Inclusive, for tho
purpose of receiving the same.

Special Attention is Called
to Those Owing Per-

sonal Taxes.
By prompt settlement persons will

avoid annoyaneo of additional penalties,
both by the City Collector and Collector
of Delinquent Personal Taxes.

W. L. BAKER,
oc21-td City Collector.

NUSBAUMS.

(Minute fro..* (Main Street. %6

I November
\ Magazines. %
¦'. $& This is "Ladies' Home Jour- "

'jjj nal" day. The "Journal" fairly 9
sparkles with fascinating stories $

* and beautiful illustrations. $
'£ The "Woman's Home Com- &
?j panion" is lierc, too. ¦?

So is "Life".showing Gib- 9.^ son's new "American Girl." £
{ And all the rest of the maga- :V

ft zines for November are read)'. ?:
.> Call up ten sixty.you'll get S>^ them in a jitly. jjjV - . < r?

I NUSBAUM'S. 1
I 100-102 Granby Street. §
A Opposite the Montlcello Hotel. 3»
^ BOT 11 'PHONES-eTen Sixty.


